
SIPIA A[S64's [nter Revenue Serui0e;

a[[I-1, ALp44 Day$ Are Numbered

SEPTA'S Siemens-builr ACS64 #901 was dedicated in
a special ceremony at the Chestnut Hill East Regional Rail station
on Wednesday, July 11. Sieneff is supplying 15 of the
locomotives, sisters to Am1]ak's 70 ACS64'S now in use on the
NortlrEst Conidor and Harrisburg Lines, al a cost of $ 154 million.

A three-car Bonbardier push-pdl lrainset headed by
ACS64 {o01. broke a banDer ar L}e lormer Readind Railroad
sLalioo. Followins speeches b) l;cal polidcal digniLaries. SLPIA
Board Chaiman Pasquale T. Deon, Sr. and SEPTA General
Manager Jeffrey D. Knueppel, attendees were invited to toE the
cab and engine room olthe 901 .

following rhe lesdrirics. rhe o0l pbhed irs rrainser

downloM, Ilxough l0' Street starion lo be $frd at /oo. A
number of Iail historians on hand were invited to ride wirh the

tainset as lar as Suburban Station. A{ter the sct was wyed, il
retumed to Wayne Electric Car Shop to be coupl€d to three
additional coaches for its first revenue lun on the Grcar Valley
Flyer thal evening.

As of the weekend of August i8-19, AEM-7'S #2302,
2303, 2305 and 2306 were stored at Frazer. T]l;s left AEM-7'S
112301, 2304 and 2307 available for service, plus the oflel1-
nxrigned lone N,P44 #2308, often referred to as the "Halsd
Queen". At thc end ofthe week, ACS64'S #901-903 we.e h active
seFice, with #904 expected to be aclivated on Monday, August 20.
AEM-7'S #2301 and 2304, meanwhile, bolh sutrered service
failures during the week of Ausust 20, mosl notably or
Wednesday, Ausut 22, Nhen #2304 failed on West Trcntor
Exprcss #6321just below Betha)res. The always-packed train had
some 700 passengers on board. Cr€ws were able io reverse the
hain back 1i} Betha]rcs where the passengers boarded following
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/o.driar. DANGER! Do ATTEMPT TO
ACCESS OUR MEtrTING ROOM FROM THE DOOR ON
THtr INBOUND PLATNORM TO PHILADtrLPHIA: YOU
WII,I,I'RIGGNR POT,T'N & FIRE ALARMS!! WALK
AROI]ND TO TT{E SPRING AVI"NI]F" AN'I'RANCF".

MEETING START TIME: 7:00 PM

We're told this preseitalion will include Bil.oad scenes ftom the
Philadelphircamden area" nainly Pemsylvania Reading, Reading
Conpany and Peirsyivania Read;ng Seashore Lines. Tlis will
include ofthe last operalional days ofthe Pemsy's Delaware tuver

Meetixng Notiee
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SEPTA Elkins Park Regionll Rail Station, Elkins Ccntral
Mceting Venuej 7879 Spring Avenuc, Elkins Park,PA 19027.
See Pase 8 of our Mdy, 2017 isst'e lot compue details on out

Geneml Manager Knueppel couldn't hide his
eoihu.iasm lor cchioe lhe a0l and her sislers inro re!enuc senice
as quickly as possible, aliowing ihe retirement of failure-prone
AEM-7'S #2301-2307, as well as AIP44 #2308; he predicted all
the old locomotives would be gone by October, but the enf of
September might seen more realistic.

We will start another neeting season with a special trcat fumished
by our good ftiends at the West Jersey Chapler NRHS, especially
National Representative Fred Cio@iola and Chapter President
Dave Homer. As you will read elsewhere in this issue, Addilional
Chaprer Member Robe L. Long of Bettetun, MD passed away at
the end ofJune. Bob had donated his photo/negative collection to
West Jersey a number of yem ago, and they have been
cataioguing, scaffins ed digitizing this immense collection. ln
his prine, Bob had been viltually everywherc on lle rail scene
recording its his1ory.

Also to be slrcM are traction pholos ftotn Bob's collcct;o.,
including those ftom Phiiadelphia and subu.rbs, Atladic City,
Pittsburgh, Scranton, Allento\rynlBerHehem, Ahoona, Cleveland,

Quebec, Ottawa and Toronto.

Ghapter Website: vyww.nrhsphiladelphia.org

We also have our meeting progams for October 18, November 15
od December 13, so na.k your calendars now ibr an inreresting
meeting seasotr this Fall.
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2019 ANNUAL MEMBDRSHIP DUES: EIIecLive Seplember L,2018, $20.00

!c peno., *hich coves Pliladelphia chapler dues $rcush Decenber 31,
2019. (NRHS National menbeship dues for2018 c $50.00. billed direclly by
NRHS.) NRHS chapres bill thei. nenbds sepetely to. ChapEr dues.

Donalion requesh lor Philadelphia Railfricnds will bc mailcd duing octobtr via
s€p are mailing from Cided Anyone i.leresled in becoming a member ol
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS should forwad reni(ance. payable to
Philad€Iphi, Chapl€r, NRIIS in the anount of $20.00 to Post Of6ce Box
?302, Pniladelphi4 PA l9l0l-7102. Plese be sure to include name, mlid
mailing addrcss, telephone number ad E-mail addss, d applicable.

appRESS CHANCEST Send 10 Ednor at Post OIfice Box 353, Huntingdon
Valley, PA 19006-0151. (lnclud€ your CURRENT TELEPHONE
NUMBER and EMAIL ADDRESS so ou .ecods e cohplete.)

Cbde.s is published 1l tines a ya by ?hiladehhia Chaptq, NRIIS, Inc-
Coftspoodence rcsarding Cld"a snouh be dimt.d to thc Editor at P.O. Box
153, Huntinsdon vauey, PA 19006-0353. EXCE4NC!_!9:$E!E$_$@
!g-$!LtAi R. L. Eatwoo4 Jr., Edilor, P. O. Box 3J3, Hutingdon Vallex PA
I9006-0353, or by elechonic 6ail to areslower@.omcNt.net.

Gonway to leaye $teamtown
On Wednesday, Ausust 15, Sreamtow! Narional park

Superintendent Debbie Co rzy informed her staff in Scranrotr thar
she would be leaving the Park etrective October l. Conway has
accepted a deputy regional dnecior position for NPS,S Noiheast
Region.

Corway said "This is a very difiicult decision for rne,
actually the toughesl of my career. This js a great opportunity
professionally for me and a position in which I ihiDt I can have
some positive influence for the region." Conway has said that
there are a nmber of rhings she would like ro complete or see
happen at Steamtown thar she will not get ro.

Conway had been in Scranton for a little rnore .han four
years, and one of her goals restoring steam operation rhere. An
acting superintendent wilL replace her prior to the appoinrmenr of a
permanenl sup€irtendent.

2ol8 Bill Wqgner tummer
Dinner Attrqcts 20 Memberr

A rotal of20 members took parr in the Cbapter's annual

William C. Wagner Sunmer Dinner at Moonstruck Restaurant
near SEPTA'S Fox Chase Regional Rail station on Friday evening,

July 20. Menbers feasted on either broiled filet of salmon or
stuffed chicken breasl with muslrrcoms

Dimer Chak Leslie J. Deo, who has aranged rhjs

arnual event for many years, coordinated the dinner with the lery
coopemtive staffftom Moons.ruck. We cenainy thank Les for his

efforts. As space pennjts, we hope to compile a lisl ofthe summer

dinners to refi'esh membe$' memories.

Regretiably, not all members could be accommodated
because Moonshuck is not a firlly-accessible facility. when
looking forward to a 2019 evenl, caretul planning will need to
come into play ro insure .hat each member who wanls to attend

may do so, given mobility issues caused by an aging membership

TOTHE MEMBERS OF PHII.ADETPHIA CHAPTER:

Dudng my sleep on Saturday night, August 19, I
suffered a mlld stroke, uhlch h0s lmpaircd thc use

of my rlght hand, so necessary ln prepadng thls
newsletter, as well as other dutles. Whlle some
medlcal tests arc pendlng, I haye been advlsed to
avold any heayy llfting, for tho prcsent.

Welcome rellef dld ardve ln the fom of Frank
Tatnall's le[gthy news columr, whlch has
permitted a frtll lssue of ClrdeislotSeplembea,

The next couple of weeks will determlne the
tonrard path fmm here, but I am hopelul that
proper treatment and therapy to my dgiht arm and
hand will proYlde a full rEcovery.

R. L. Eastwood, Jr,

Presldent and Edltor
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FRANK G.

SEPTA TRANSIT
TATNALL, JR.

The last stop on the southbound Broad Steet Line has a
new name: NRG station. This is the third lime that SEPTA has
sold naming rights to one ol ils sta.ions, the others being Jefierson
Station on Regional Rail and AT&T slatio& as the old Pallison
Avenue teminal at rhe south end ofthe Broad Slreet subway was
known for the past five yea$. But that $s-million contract hds
expircd and was replaced last donth wirh a new slonsor, €nersy
fiIm NRG. The company concluded a $5.25 million, livc-year
deal with SEPTA 10 identify itself with the sl,arion that handles
hundr€ds of thousands of fans headed to ad fiom the nearby
sports conplex every season. NRG also has bought the exclusive
rights to have its sales people md portable booths itr SBPTA
stalrons to markcl rhc compmy 5 relailenergy servnes.

Once asain this summer A conducted its around-
Bli " in which tle 2-l/2-mile-1ons

Steer and Ciry Hall was shul do\in for major

the deluqe of min on Mondav. Ausust i3, which flooded many
streets ad hishMys in the rcgior Some locations otr the Main
Line were hard hit, but SEPTA'S worst pmblem there was the
flooding ofpedestdan tunnels at Regional Rail stations. Althougb
the Borough of Darby was hit hdd by flooding from Darby Creek,
the Route I I trolleys continued to operale, ilh the worst ploblen
being a CSX tdn blockins the Main Street grade crossjng for 17
minutes. Some high water on Baliinors Avenue delayed Route 34
cars tbr a time and westbomd Route 15 cars encoutqed water
over the rails at 33'd & Girard Avenue near the Zoo.

SEPT sudace iines

M
thc Markel-Franfford Line had lo be

There were some ainovins nrohlems .n snh rhzn lines

Water h the loop ed yard area rose close to the rhird rail, forcing
the line to be de-ene.gized. One train was stranded west of
Millbourne srrrion and passenBeb had ro be cvacualed. Ten other
rains were lumed back at ol'" Slreel, s'lh shut,lc bu"es hanoling
passengers between 63d and 69th Slieets until the water receded
and train se ice could be resiored at 1 1 :40 AM.

as well, inctudins Route 102 c&s forced 1o tum back ar MacDade
Blvd. due to high water uDder the CSx bidgc in Sharon HiU.
Shutle buses were used uftil the underpass Ms rcopened aboul
12:30 PM. Severol Route 101 caB also were delayed in the
mom;ng when water covered the outbound lrack at Aroniminl and

single-track operation was necessary for more than two hours.

The to!,vns west and north of Philadelphia received much nore rain
rhan the city Wayne on the Main Lin€ received 5-1/2 inches in
just a few housl Norrislo\|n High Speed Line passengers suffered
delays when water rose over ttle railheads at 8 AM at a point
befiveen Hughes Pek and DeKalb Street stations. Shuttle buses

were operated between Gulph Mills and Noidstown until the waier
receded about I I : I 5 AM and train service resumed. Water also
was lbund ove. the .ails near Haverford statiotr during the height
of the srorm aromd 8 AM. Trains were held at Bryn Mair and

Wlmewood Road, wilh dders handl€d via bus bridge between
those stations until rail service was restored ai 11 AM.

-eprirs. Bcrwcen JJI) lJ and 2l all Route 10. ll. 11. 14 d lo
.rolle\s \ ere divened ro fie 40"' & M ler SLreets sLhMv srarion
A.mong !hi, 1cu s alirz prcjecrs *ere fie reptacemenr Ji cmea
rail, cleaning the track bed and drainage sysrenr" replacins wire
ovcr the newly-installed rail, tesriDg emereency power backup
generators, healy cleaning and maintenance at all starions, mising
the plattonn at the eastbound 15s Street station, and replacing tiea
and a switch ar fie 40th Street portal.

A separate proiect spearheaded by the Universitv Citv
District is the new Troliev Potal Gardens. This elTort has
lransfomed the Lma ractive concrete surlirce ai th€ 40s Street
poial into an ar€a featuring flowering plaDts, trees and a new
Trolley Car Sta.ion rcstaurant- Work is almost conplete and a
ribbon-cu1ling ceremony and open house arc schcduled for
Thurs&y, Scptember 27, at 5 P}1...............City Transit fall
rimeEbles were issLed etreclve Sundd). Augr5r 26 aid s.rburban
.chedules on Vonday Ihc 27h.......... .. . .lomcr SFPTA
Gcneral Manager Louis J. Gambaccini died August 19 at his home
in Skillman, NJ, at the age of 87. He was GM ar SEPTA for eight
years during the 1990's and also served in high managemenr
positions at NJ TRANSIT and the Port Authority ofNew York &
NewJers€y.

don't have Key Cards to set them immediatelv. As ofseptember 1,

the new fare cards should be used by anyone over 65, as the o1d

paper senior citizen ID cards no longer are accepted. Valid PA
driver's licenses with masnetic stips on the back also are

accepted. SEPTA reporled that as of July 1 a total of 145,000
s€nior Key Cards had bcen issued (out ofa tot l of835,000 cardr.
By eally smner about 75 percenl ofall SEPTA trans;t ride$ w€re
traveling with Key Cards as opposcd 1Ir those s1ill using legacy
cads, cash or tokens.

a'CBE Ei a

(Continued on Pase 4)
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PHILADEI-PHIA
EXPRESS

In Julv SEPTA released a Rcouest for Proposals {RIPI
for a further ensi.eerins sludy to advance rhe lope-discussed Kinq

due to be submitted this month................-..A s2-year-old man
was killed vhen an out-of-control Route 84 bB smashed into the
ftont of a home in the Northeast around 6:30 PM on Thursday,
July 5. The bus apparently mn a red light at ths intersecrion of
Fnnkford and Morrell Avenues in the To esdale section of the
city, stliking two auromobiles thenjumping the curb and plowing
through a fence before hi.ting the man in the ftont yard of rhe
home. Two other people in the yard, as well as rhe bus driver and
lhs driveB ofthe tlvo cars, were injured and lak€n to the hospital.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

fleet of multi_level coaches which SEPTA has ordered trom CRRC
(Continued ftom Page 3) MA, delivery ofwhich is to begin in 2020.

CINDERS

SEPTA live teslins of the Kev Card

sr effective

After a decade of nlannin' and discussion work oh.
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ofPruss;a extension of the oristown Hish SDeed Line. Bids are The program includes rhe 19 statiois between Pennbrook ard
Doylesto\rn, Malvem and Thomdate, Woodboume and Wesr
Trcnton, and Brisrol on the Trenton 1ine. (paoli, Exton and
Levittown werc rcr included due to consrructior underway there.)
By lul) 2l all five cenLer ciry sLalon\ were tu ) Ienced and grteo.
bul of course Lherc are laJetines tor passeDgers wi$ rickels. The
tumstiles are in se ice weekdays 6 AM.o 8 pM. Some 700 card
\ alidalors also have been inslalled ar outtying statiors. Conducror5
sL:ll are responsible lor checkjng acters and caJd. on board rrains.
and new hand-held fare devices will be tested.

Jul ll
made its much-anticibated dehxt in revenue se ice. haulino train
#9561 Crcaa Valley Flver to Thomdale- This lollowed a
dedication ceremony for the shiny new 6,700-hp ACS-64 class mit
at Chestnut HiI East sration, presided over by ceneral Manager
Jefrey Knueppel. With a price tag of $154 million, SEPTA has
ordered 15 ACS-64'S ftom Sieinens, of which 13 werc delivered
by mid-Augus1. As other uuits are ce ified for revenue operarion
lhey have been sradually repiacine the 3o-year-old AEM-7's.

After all those y*rs of service thc retirement of the last

SEPTA hansit lines for manv vears. Unused senior rickets may be
sent in for retund................Tte new pedeshian tunnel un<jei ttre
IEcks ar Villanov" srarion was opened in July. but rhe ramp\ a.
erther end were nol yeL in use............ ...HiEh-levet pta orms ar
Yddley and Bala sE[ons have ben compjcred........
TEckwork or the Doylestown Line was finished in July and
resular Monday-Friday midday service r,"s restored eff€ctive
August 5. The nexl branch targeted for trackwork wiit be the

rcgular paper timetables since January 14, wirh all changes since
then appeariDs only online. Individual schedules run ofi on copy
machines also have ben available in cenrer ciry slations
.....-......... Michael Dobson, chief ofiicer of the Railroad
Division, has rctired and a pemraDent replacemenr has nor yet been
named.................The Hlundai-Rorem planr in Soulh
Philadelphia, builder of SEPTA'S Silverliner V fleet, closed ils
doors at the end ofAus st due to a lack of new orders.

all
SeDtember 30. This will be the ftst pri ing of

€30&. The s.urdy locomotives Ian well for a lons time in spite of
never receiving a complete ova.haul, but in recent years they have
become increasingly ureliable. During thc summer railfans werc
scmmbling to get their last pictulrs of the aging veterans before it
was too late. GM Knueppel had told rhe press that all ofthe AEM-
7's (as well as the ALP-44) would be retired by October, but their
final runs night One favoite loca.ion for
photographers has been BryD Maur where, if the .iming is right, a
video can be made of Flyer #9561 behind a new ACS-64 rushiog
past m AEM 7 stopped at the station oD the head end of express-
Iocal #9559. With its hom blaring, the new power salut€s the old!
At C,?de,"r' presstime in late August, three of the AEM-7'S
continued to run, plus rhe AIP-44. It'i possible that one or two
may be held in reserve for a lew months as backup power.

#902 and

at Ardmorc mav actuallv heri
The original ident was to ma-ke the station an i egral pan ofa
master plan to redevelop the entire area nee the station with new
commercial and residential buildings, but wirh the exception ofone
buildins u,rder consauction across Lacaster Avenue nothins
much happened until l,st year. Finally SEPTA, AMTRAK ad
Lwer Meion Township agreed to build a new stalion and
later a multilevel parkng garage where rhe parking lot now
exisrs. The first phase, to begin in 2019, should go oxl lo bid soon
for the slalion building and foundations for the garage. The curre.t
stalion, an unimposing one+rory structure, was erected by the
Permsylvania Railroad in the early 1950's to replace a huge
Victorian-era building on the north side ofthe aacks.

SEPTA has riqh y .eceived praisc lb. its achievemenr
a full

v-m,nd,iPi nF,;line ber 31

2013. The SEPIA system is tully compatibie wirh AMTRAK,S
ACSES (Advanced Civil Speed Enforcement System), which atso
is now in service on most of the Northeast Conido.. But manv
odis lieighr dd commure. railroads -U TEnsil s,irLraion be:ni
the most egregious -,ffe Iagging far behind and likeiy vill need to

service on the Paoli-Thorndale dd !r'est Trenton lines. The new
units did experience a f'ew teething problems, but SEPTA has been

caretul not to enhust them with live trains beforc they undergo
exteNive lesting out on the railrosd, in addition ro close

examination by the mechanical and eleclrical staffs. The ACS-
64's benefit ftom nany advanced features, such as an electronic
FastBrake pneumadc bmking syslem, an integrated Crash
Management System, Positive Tlain Control (PTC) equipmenl and

a state-of{he-art cab. Rcports are that certain midday tains may
be M with ACS-64'S ond push-pull equipment in order to allow
additional maintenance time for the 40-year-old SilverliDer lV
MU's. But a big part of dre ACS-64'S rc1e will be hauling the new (Continued on Pase 5)
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Deridon the Fededr Raiboad AdrninisL:ador lot an exren'ion
'hdondthisDeceaber. The PlC problem $as covered il a rpecial

re;on "1 
lhe Julv l edidon ollhe /trq,ite,' $hjcb lollowed up an

a,i;ct" in rt 
" 

.tL,ly ;'ue of lrai,?s l\'4agazine derailing dre tull-bore

erlbn DUI rorth bv SEPTA people ro ger the iob done The tuai'r
anicle show" hos sl P']A combined its elisLing AT( rAuromric
Train Conrrol) with Amtrak's ACSES to create an efficient PTC

system on ils ora Bilroad.

Between Auaust 4 and Aueust 19 SEPTA continued its

mulli-\ear souh$esl am .o

uosrade re bus\ linc berween Jos Streer Stariol d -Arsenal

interlocki& south ofuniversitv Citv slalion (see Soplember 2017,

May 2018 Cinders). Some statup work ms done during two
eekeDds in May, but this second phase of the project is more

ex€n"i\e. During $e Augusl conclruction period Vedia-tl$r
line Fssengers $cre bused berween J0' Slreer SLalion and 49"'

Sftet station where the transibr between bus and train took place,

whle all Wilminston-Newark trains operated into and out of the

I ower Lf,vel olJod SreeL Slarion. The Airpon Line $as opera.ed

edneh wirh sbuflle bu{ec belqeen l0r'sueel and *rc Arpon.
Speciai online timetables were issued lor the duration ofthe work

exceed 50 mph.............-.A rather unusual delay on Friday
noming, July 30, occulred when ihe engineer could not raiso ihe
pantograph on ACS-64 #902 at West Tredon, lorcing the

armulment of inbound tain #6325. A dead battery uas the cause,

the result olimproper shuldown procedures on the new locomotive
the previous evening. RL-t diesel #61 was dispalched to haul lhe

lrain to Wqne Electic, atrd #902 was back in se ice ihe ncxl dav.

(Continued &om Page 4)

!E-$p49!. Tuesday, July 3, was a bad day with severe thunder

stoms pounding tbe regron in the aftemoor and evening. Al6:45
PM Malvem local #8569 was haited when a aee fell on the

catenary near Haverfo.d station, bu. its passengeN were rescucd bv
fouowins train #573. Five eastbound llains had to be aJlJulled. At
almost the same time as the trce fire C)trw)'d train #1087 losl
power at "Pdon" i eriockirs in lr'est Philadelphia. With power

oul in the de4 six followins Paoti-Thorndale irains were annulled.

Then, at amund 8:30 PM a push-pull train deadheading fiom
Thomdaie with AIM-7 #2307 became stranded near Frazer, du€ to
wires and trees falling on top ofthe train. Sevenl following trains

already had been amulled due 10 the problem near Haverford.

With all fiese power oulages AMTRAK Keystone trains #620 and

655 were annulted and four other [ains seriously delayed-#653 bv
four hours, #619 ed 633 by three hous and #656 by one hour. ln
addition to all the houbles on the Paoli-Thorndatc line three

Manayunl-Nonistown trains werc armulled rha! evening due to a

water main break in East Falls, which also delayed three othqs.

Early thc flornins- the Julv 4 hol
];l horndale line asain was

5 AM on Fridav. Julv 20.

Tlrc accid€nt shut do\ n tacks #5 and 7 al the siation throush the

aftemoon, forcing SEPTA to cancel rush-hour trains #1758 and

9117 laid down on rhe wanninster Road

grade crossjng at Fulmor station, and was run over bY northbound

tuin #6448 abour 6:20 PM on Tuesday, June 26. Buses rcscued

the 200 passengers. One other train was annulled and 6ree

delayed until the line was reopencd at 8:10 PM. Then another

in front of AirPort-boxnd train #9455 in the

SEP1A. includine the freouent need to

includes the rcbdlding and reconfiguring of"Arsenal" interlocking
v/here the M€dia-Elwyn line diverscs, as well as removal of
"Walnuf interlockins iust south ofthe Walnut Streer tunnel ponal,

conslxuction of a new "Civic" interlocking and tumback lrack nea.

Univemily City statjon, replacement oflhe catenary svste in the

area, and repair ofthe interior wals ofthe tunnel. This sunrmer's

work included new high-speed swilches and tumouts at "Arsenal"
and catenary wire repiac€d or moved to conlbm to the new track
la)our Hea\) rnainren ce also wls cdned oul alooe lhc AirPon
Lifle- and work \ as done oo the ne$ woodland A\eoue bridge

over the Media-Elwyn line (s€e April Ciaderr. Another phase of
the projecl will be schedul€d for next summer. SEPTA has

considered takirs ove. the dispalching of rracks #4 and 5 between

"ArsenaP and'?hil' which caray its Ai4o and w;lmingion
trains, but this could only be done with the Bpproval of AMTRAK.

radcUd. rh*" are Phase I of the project, budgeted for $35

million and due to be compteted next year. A previous feport that

the 1891-vinta,:e wooden sheil€r and slairway on ihe outbomd
sid€ had been demolished apparently is untrue. lnslead, according

to on-site supervision, pads of lhe historic structwe have been

preserved aDd mdy c\eoLuall) be rcslored lor displa) near the ncw

"rarion. 
ll . inreres'ins lo lole lhal erecring Lhis bIn"porl.adon hub

has been under consideration for a long time. The September 1995

issue of Cr,.le^ contaiDs the followins staiement "Plans for a new

Paoli Tlansporiation Center are beins discussed by countv and

tomship officials, SEP]A and AMTRAK personnel. The

preferrcd option is 1o build a new raii statior in the vicinitv oflhe
now-closed Paoli shop..."

fallen tree near DouninEtoxn. Two SEPTA trains werc annulled

and AMTRAK d€cided to singleirack lhe line between Paoli and

l,arkesburg while rcpairs were made. Then, early on Sundav, J!]v
22, .rees fell on the wires over all four rracks lear Ardmore slation.

SEPTA service had to be $spended. Power on one track wus not

restorcd until 1 PM and Paoli-Thorndalc service finally rcsumed al
3:15 PM. Amtrak rnanaged to sel a felv of its tmins tuoush using
diesel power bul with delays of nore than m how Finalll a

power failure on Corridor tack *r4 ber\{een Nonh Philadelphia and

Hotmesbug around 6 AM on Saturdav, Julv 28, dclaved a total of
36 SEPTA-rrains on lhe Chestnut Hill West 

'nd 
Trcnron lines'

Power was restor€d or #4 at I I AM

rhe

suicidal trespasser ran
,nrddLc of '90b Skeet North" inlerlocking ned Eastwick Stalion at

6:20 PM on Monday, July 30. He was killed S€rvice was

{Bnended unli' q:li PV. wi r shuhlc bLs servicc pro\'ded

berween lhe Airpon and 10n rlreel SLaiion. laler dr8r "ane
.,"n nn, ,".4f Lre.oasser har.eriouslv 'njured shen {he qa"

'rnrk 
-hr 

Lain H584 at lle Main Slreel cros"ing ds lhe rain wds

arriving; Lansdale stalion. The track was cleared within a half-

hour but 584's tum to 587 was amulled.

ipeed restrictions. Sent our by radio when the ofEcial tempcralure

reaches 90 degrees or above, these ordeis require that trains not
(Continued on Pase 6)
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interior d€sign ofa first-class car. Featued ae roomy and smooth
lmther seats, wilh itr-seat lishtins ed persoml electrioal outlets
ard USB ports, large and smail tray lables and handles on the seat
backs. Each car wil be equipped with six LED screens that
provide real"time information such as location, lrain speed ad
conductor announcements, Wi-Fi lor computer users, str:amlined
overhead luggage racks and spacious ADA-compliant restrooms.
"TraveleN will have world-class accommodations and amenities,"
said the Amtrak pless release. Alstom is buildiDg 28 new trainsets,
each with a capacity of 386 passengers, with the protot]?e to be
ready nexl )ear and Lhe firsL trajn expec{ed lo enler revenue seft ice
in 202i. Ire 20 current Acelas are now in the midst ofa $4-

million 'le&esh" program i ended to make their interiors more
atbactive for today's customers.

(Codinued ftom Pase 5)

out of Eh{yn spotted the van and police were notified. Passengers

on inboud train #3224 were bused on ftom 49s Street as service

on rhe Media-Elwfn line was suspended. Inbound service rcsuned
at 8 AM but outbould trains were held back unlil lhe van was

towed away at 10:05 AM and illspectors checked the tnck 1br

damage. Thrce people were injured in ihe lwo-car crash that
caused the van to fall onto the lailroad.

Just after 7 AM on Tuesdav. July 24. an outof-coDtrol

-a .*. " 
*rn 

"t 
4d' &

tus
The ensineer of a deadheading liain

A larse iunkvad fire the railrord casl of
Holmesburs Junction shrion SEPTA dd AMTR K

t Conidor for
evenins. Auqust 19. The fire was reported around 7:25 PM. Since

A Federal appeals court has ruied in favor ofAMTRAK
and the Federal Raiiroad Adfr on in a lons-runnins courl

rhe catenary had to be de-eoergized nine Trenton and two Chestnut
Hilt West trains were ainulled but power to CHW was restored at
8i45 PM. Trenton service did not resume u i1 the next moming
and more rhan a dozen Amtrak rrain' se-e delaled, .ome lor
extended periods. Ea"Lbourd Regiooal train rl58 sa' hElJ al l0'l
Steer for seven dours waiiing fbr clearance past the scerc. NJ
TR-ANSIT Atlantic City seNice also was shut down for a tine.

Passeneers usifls the west eDd stations alons the Paoli-
20 found

baltle with the freiqhl .ailroads. The issue is whcrher rhe
Passenger Rail lnvestment & Irnprovement Act of2008 can legally
aulhorize Amtrak and rhe FRA to se1 stadards for the on-time
performance of passenger trains operating or fteighr raiiroads.
Previous decisions had gone the other way. Amaak applauded the
latest flrling, stating that "(s)ince this law was fiIsr overtomed, we
have seetr continued deterioration ol on-lime perlb.mance over
tleight raihoads driven primarily by lieight tra;r intederence."
The Association of American Raihoads which represents freiglrr
cafiiers could appeal the latest decision (f/d,t r)..................
The Senale Commerce CorDmittee in July held a hearing on the
nomination of Rick A. Dearborn, a fomer assisianr ro Presidenl
TMp, to the AMTRAK board. Senator Roger Wicker said rhal
Dearbom w"s a lifelong "tair freak," apparenrly because ol hh
larse model rrain collection (Tra,"r).trains out of Thomdale had be€n cancelled. At 4 AM AMTRAK

notified SEPTA that a serious defcct had been lbund in the #1

track near Dowdngtown and it \rould be taken out of sdvice lbr
rcpais. Trains could oDly ftn eastbound from Frazer yard urtil
repans were completed at I AM, so all trains beloie that had to
orisinate at Malvem. 'lra;n #9542 \ras the first train out of
I'homdale, Jepaling rl 8:14 A\4. A pcrson s6 .tMk and

seriou.b injmd by Sl PTA lroiD flo2sl jn l0' Srrccr Starion dr

9:20 AM on Wedn€sday, July 25- Reports did not indicat3
whether the individual fell or jumped into the path of re tlain.
'flrc track was rcleased at l0:10 and calcnary power restored. Then
the.e was the bizarre incident in a virtuaily empty Jefferson Station

around 3 AM on Thursday, August 9, in which a homeless man
was stabbed to dealh duing a violent struggle on thc easlboud
platlbm1. The attacker fled. The stalion was open for the morning
r'lsh hour but hack #2 was out of service until I 0 AM.

AMTRAIi ns to double ils ensineerinc
with rhe nurchse of5370 mil

Mv muiDment over th€

g
AMTRAK has issucd a Requcst for Infomatior (RFI)

AMTRAK last month revealed whal ils future Acela

Included wil be anotlrer raultiv€hicle rracklaying system, more

sufacing equipment and special fteight cars and locomotives for
work-tain serice (7,"4,/r)..................ACS-64 #601, whichwas
heavily dmaged in rhe Frantford Junction derailnent of tain 188

in May of 2015, reportedly is stored at the Bear @E) shop lt is
unlnown iI or when the locomotive wil be reb ilr and retumed to

The siqhtinq of Ke\stone train #605 Dassins throuqh

Ove.brook on Wednesday. Auqusi 8. was musual because ACS-64
locomotive #616 was on the head end and #630 on the rear of lhe
q4!4. The trailing unil evidently vas needed because a 9600-series

cab car was not available (zuch wemer).............. ...AMTRAK
train #97, the southbound Silver Meteor, became disabled ai

Eddin$o; on Wednesday, June 27. The train aidved at 30th Street

two hours and 47 minutes late...................Southbound Acela
#2249 struck and Hlled 5 22-year-old trcspasser near Newark, DE,

about 12 noon on Saturday, August 4. The man was standingjust
offrhe track und€r the Red Mill Road bridge with his back to the

oncoming train when he was hit, according to press reports. The

236 passengeN were tmnsfered 1o another tain.

(Conrinued on Pase 7)

NORTHEAST-
REGIONAL

AMTRAK

ta see what esuipment misht be available to .eplace its asins fleet
of Amfleet I cars. The nilroad wants to consider si"glelevel
coaches, self-propelled units or integrated trainsets to replace the
4o-year-old c&s which now e a basic part ol Amlm-k's coach
fleet. Most of lhe Amfleet I's recently have been ttuough a
'lefresh' Fogram that has replaced many inierior elemenis of rhe
cars, including seats, carpeting and lighting featurcs. In Junc,
Amtrak issued a Request for Proposals (RFP) to replace or rebuild
as many as 75 of its P40 and P42 diesel road loconotives.

Exprcss fleet ill look likc. with an arlist's rendering of the
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A treslasser was killed bY .Allantic Citv-bound train

The NJT board last a,troved a S2.32-billiotr
-billiofl

#4611 at 7:05 AM on Wednesdav. Aueust 1. in Pleasantviil€. iust
north of Absecon. A1l service was suspended until about 10:30

AM.............. -... Another tespasser receive injudes when he xas
hir by a southboud Riverline train as it appoached the Beverly
station at 10:28 AM on Tuesday, Ausust 14. Service resued
alcr an nour-s dela\...... ...........tuver1 ine senice had Io be

suspmded on \4ondiy moming rhe l1'h due lo high sarer on Lle
st€et- rrling sections iq Camden. That was the day when
torential rains flood€d the areas around Philadelphia.

(Continued fiom Pas€ 6)
se cs oI public forums to hcar comme s and explain NJT'S
position, in Altantic City and Lindenwold on Monday, Augusl 20,
affl at 30rh Street Station in Phladelphia the next day.

NOBFOLK

Ivore Govemor Mulphy's statements decrying the conditions for
NJT and its customers, and blarning nuch of 1he trouble on the
budget cuts and diversion of fluds ordered by his pedecessor
Chris Christie- "I don't blme cornmuters one bit for their anger
and cynicism," Murphy told repote.s last monlh. "We are
climbing out of a deep hole after €ighr years of failure." Once a
nalional leader in safety, Murphy said that NJT had experienced a
high rate of accidents and safeiy violalions alter the Ctuistie
budget curs. "I mderestimated the mess," the Govemor said.

TNANSPOSIATION

NJ TRANSIT made a lot ofnews last month. Firs. there

Fiscal Year 2019. No fare incredes are codemplated in the new
budget, which is $167 milliotr higher lhan in FY 2018- About 40
percent of the opemring budget will be fuded from passenger

rcvenues, with the baiance coming ftom state and Federai subsidies

................IIe diesel locomotive rhar NJT offered to MARC last

May, in exchange for ten bonowed coaches, was CP40PH-2 #4145
(see May Cinders). A photo ofthe Dit in Baltimore appeeed in
the Chesapeake Railway Association newsletler H,g, G/eer.

The "mess" includes many c celled trains. poor

As for the PTC situatior. NJT conceded that it could
meet thc December 2018 deadline to

for sbout five months, beei. n' Wednesdav ScDlcnber 5. The

NJT Execnlive Direclor evir Corbett vas called
beibie a lesisladve DaDel iD Trcnton on Ausust 16. He told

coiirmunications with customers. crew shortases and tryins to plav
catch-up on lhe insrallfltion of PTC as reiruired bv the Federal
qovemment- RideB' groups luve begun criticizing the new
govemor for his handling of the NJT problem. And Murphy had
trouble dealing with the Legislature which is controlled by his
own DemocBtic pan 

-over 
the level ofappropriations for N.lT in

ine new 6scal year. The poposed "NJ Transit Relbnn Blil,"
which passed the Senale manimbusly, is sruck in rhe Assembly
because, the ,V€ a,'tr Srdl-rfdger reports, the Covemor is pushing
for an audit oflhe agency to be done firct.

Then came the bombshell announcem€d on Aueust 3

that NJT \\'ould slut doM all rail seryice on thc Atlanlic Cilv Line

record low oDeratins ratios the second ouarter of 2018.
operaling Iatio reflects expenses as a percentage oI operating

revenues, and is considered to be a measue of a raiiroad's
efticiency.) CSX, after a year of management turmoil, said that its
OR fell lo 58.6 percent, a 4.9 percent impovement from the year-

aso period. NS reported its OR at 64.6 percent, a second-quarter
record. CSX had $3.1 billion in ievenues fronl railway operadons

with net income of $877 millioq up 72 percent from the 2017
period, while NS said its revenues of $2.9 billion in the second

quarter produced net income hom railway operations of $1.0
billion, an increase of 18 percent year over year.

F.eisht on U.S. nilroads is
Class I

Crude oil aafiic also is ns hack totherails. after a

continued qrowlh. The railroads are being helped not only bv
slrong trallic demand but also by rising lruck mles and the

prospect of con.inued increases in diesel tuel prices which ti]l the

conpelitive advantage to rails. The gr€ater fuel efficiency oftrains
s c.npared with trucks aiso will mafte it easier for the railroads to
increase prices, which also will add to thc bottom liDe. But faced

with the prospect of having ro run mors tmins, the Clicago
Tribu e rcpons that milroads are adding thousands ofjobs, 3nd

some roads se ofering hefty hiring bonuses to attract applicants

Ior both train seraice and maintenance posiiions. Domestic coal

trafiic, however, is declining. The 661 million tons of coal

consuned last year by electdc generating slations in the U.S. was

the lowest smount since 1 983-

(The

would be forced to ask FR requlators lbr a two-vear extension.
But NJT is confident that it will meet certain bencbmarks that
qualify it 1'or an exrension, which irclude having 85 pcrcent of the
necessary hardw"re in place by the end ofthis year, firI acquisition
of the necessary radio spectrum and a successful series of field
tests with revenue trains on the Morrislown line.

re6on eiven was the need to install PTC equipment on thc entire
line 6 quickly as possibie. Then it became knoM that the
equipnenl and cr€ws would nol be idle but instead shifted to other
Iines in NorlE JeNey which have been expcricncing shoiages of
both. The AC Line, NJT'S least paaonized, carries about 700,000
riders a year and usually olTers 12 roud-t'ips a day betwccn
Phladelphia and the resort city. The announcement produced a
backlash bolh from riders and politicians since bus service (at
discountcd mtes) is the main alternarive being offered. PATCO

also will cross-honor NJT rickets between Lindenwold and

Philadelphia.

severe slump over lhe pasr two yeds. Tltugh still far below tlie
peak of13.8 million gallons shipped in November of2014, the 5.9

million gallons of Midwestern crude shipped in May 2018 was rhe

most in over a year, probably the rcsult of a sleep increase in the

benclmark pdce of crude fiom $30 a banel to the curent $65 a
barr.l, plus higher costs oltarter transpot liom foreign sources.la\makcls thar the AC shutdown is necessary be@use none of the

60 miles of rrack or any of lhe lbur locomotives and 16 coaches
have been equipped for PTC. The line will reopen as soon as rl1€

work is compleled, he said. Corbett and his stafi also hosled a
(Continu€d on Pase 8)
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Bolh CSX and NOR-FOLK SOUTHERN reported

csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS
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IEDIT0R'S NOTE: This EXTRA LNT is sorne 'hat abbretiared
due to the illness s4fered br the Editor durins Ary6L We Dill
atte pt to lraw a ful litti g of events, inclwling autu|t
actiyitier, in the October bsue |fCINDERS.)

(.610-5A:2102) or ofl websil€ r^/rN-readinqno{hern.com.
Complete information was published on Page 5 of the May
issue of Crnder.r.

ThursdaY. Decenber $ECOND Thutrntll
Saturdrv. Septemb€r 8.

20!& 'The Secret Valley Ramble"
bus excursion from Neshaniny Mall
"Park-N-Ride", Bensalem, PA to the
Reading Railroad Heritage Museum,
Hamburg, PA and parlor car
excursion on the Colebrookdale
Railroad, Boycrtown, PA, sponsoied
by Delaware valley Chapter, NRHS.
Bus leaves Neshaminy MaIl 8:30 AM.
Please see separate article this page
for complete details.

Regular mont y meeting of Philadelphia Chaprer, NRHS at
SEPIA'S Eikins Park Regional Rail station ("Elkim Central"
neeting room), 7879 Sp.ins Avenue, Elkins Park, PA 19027,
7:00 PM. Prosram will learure Chapter Membei Kevin
Feeney with his always inreresting PowerPoint prosram ofthe
year's rail activities from around tbe World.

Sundav. Septenber 9r Saturdays. Serrenber 15.22.
2! Grand opening of Rockledse Model Railroad Museun,
323 Montgomery Avenue, Rockledge, PA (adjacent to the Fox
Chase section ofPhiladelphia). Hours: September 9,2 PM to 8

PM; September 15, 22,29, 12 Noon to 4 PM. For additional
information, visit websit€ wrN. rocklcd,:enrrm-ors.

of Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS at SEPTA'S Elkins Park
Resional Rail stalion ("Elkins Cenrml" meeling room), 7879
Spring Avenue, Elkins Park, PA 19027, 7:00 PM. Program
will leature a special program from our friends at West Jersey
Chapter. h will be a PowerPoint program ofth€ enlargements
and photos from the Iate Chapler Member Robert L. Lons of
Betterton, MD, who did extensive rail photography over the
years. Bob's collection has been left to West Jersey Chapter.

Thursday, SeDtember 20 Regular monthly meeting

Sundw. october 7: 42"d Alnual Lehigh valley
Regional Train Show and Expo, sponsorcd by Lehigh Valley
Chaprer, NRHS. Show tocation is Charles Chr;n Communily
Center, 4100 Green Pond Road, Easton, PA 18045. Show
houls 10 AM to 4 PM. Admission: $5.00 per person. Iood aDd

beverages on+ite- For dircctions to location, visit
wNw.palmercommunitvcenter.ors. Don't miss this slrcw!!

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINT,ERS fists below the telephone numbeN which

should be Lsed ro repon su"picrous sighLiotss. emergencies or
other conditions atrectiry rail opeations, including respassers,
vandalism, fires, defective equipm€nr, etc.

1

CONRAIL Shared 800-272-0911
NJ TRANSIT INJ only) 800-242-0236
NORFOLK SOI]THE 800-453-2530
PATCO Transit 856-963-7995
StrPTA 215-580-8111

Members may wish to photocopy and or clip this
noticc and keep a copy ir your wallet as you are out watching
trains. Remember: SEE SOMTTEING, SAY SOMETHING!

Thursdrv. Ortober 18: Regular montl y meetilg of
Philadelphia Chaprer, NRHS at SEPTA'S Elkins Park
Resional Rail station C'Elkins Central" meetins room), 7879
Spring Avenue, Elkins Park, PA, 7:00 PM. Progmm wili
fcature Chapter Member l.Iarry Pinsker wit}I a lraction-
od€trted sude program.

Thursdrv. Novenber 15: Regular monthly meeting
of Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS at SEPTA'S Elkins Park
Regional Rail station ("Elkins Central" meeiins room), 7879
Spriry Avenue, Elkns Park, PA 19027, 7:00 PM. Program
will feature vintase 35mm colo. slides from the extensive
library ofRichard S. Short.

PH ILADELPH IA
EXPRESS

(Continued ftom rage 7)

"re 
rnion heftbds out of tle m.lelv 150 000 emnlovees

ThronEh Sundav. Novcmher 25: R€ading, Biue
Mountain and Nothern scheduled Budd RDC service between
the new Reading Ourer Station, 3501 Pottsville Pike, Reading,
PA i9605 and CNJ station, Jim Thorpe, PA. Trains depart
Reading Outer Starion 9:00 AM, arrive back by 6:00 PM.
Three-hour layover in Jim Thorpe allows for toudng, dining,
etc. Service will run weekends through Novenber 25. ralei
$32 per person. No ticket sales day oftrip. Order by phore

on the seven Clrss I railroads, according to Surface Transportation
Bosrd figures....................PATCO piaDs to apply for a Federal
grant to finance halfofthe estinated $26.4-million cost to reopen
the long-closed Frantlin Square station in Philadelphi
PA aCO now is offe ng a new type of Freedom fare card wtuch
can be used at SEPTA Key Card readers. The sale of SEPTA
tickets at PATCO vending nachines ended on August 3l
...................Noted Philadelphia Private Car Owner Benneit
Levin is heading an effort to restore to service famed Peirnsy K4
steam locomotive #1361, after 30 years of failed eftbrts 1o do so.

The engine curendy resides in Altoonq but is disassembled.

llyour Cinders Auives in Damaged Condition
Ifyour Ctuderr arives damaged or with pages missing, conlact
Editor Larry Eastwood at 215-947-5769
ayrestover@comcast.ncl ed a rcplacement copy will
promptly be sent to you. The inciderce of damage has been

sreatly reduced tluough the Ne of envelopes for mailing each
issue, althoush there is an additional cost involved.
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